
IS BALDNESS DOOMED?

Baltimore Specialist Says it It
and Proves It.

Baltimore, Feb. 21. The intent In-

terest la the TrcHHleTfttl "work that !r
being accomplished in Baltimore and
other cities by V.'m. Cbas Keeae, pres-
ident of the Lorrimer InFtitcte, oos-tinu-

anabaietL Many cases of bald-
ness and faded hair of years standing
hare bren remedied by tbe reaaark-abl- e

preparation betes distributed from
Mr. Keene's laboratory, aad its fame is
spreading far and "side aad thousands
of persons are using tWs remarkable
hair food Kith gratifying resells.

What makes this treatiaeat more
popular ib the fact that free trial oat-fit- s

are sent by mall prepaid. Those
vbo a'ish to try it are strongly ad-

vised to Trite to Mr. Keeae at the
Lorrixner Institute, Branch 213, Balti-
more, Md. They xJIl receive the fell
trial outfit free of charge and mech
useful information about the hair
which vrlil put them on the road to a
rapid and certaia improvement.

Hfi First Practice.
The old farmer stood ia front of the

"Human Frog" In the museum. "How
did yeou ever find out yeou were a
contortionist V he drawled, curiously.

"Shi" whispered the contortionist.
"It's a secret, but I once tried to dres
In the upper berth of a Pullman
sleeper."

Lewii Staple BiaOer itrsipat 5c dr.hii.de of am audit; tobacco. Yocr
dJr or Lena' Victory, Peoru, III.

What you call temper In vour wife
you call temperament In yourself.
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"We Have Many Similar
The following Is an extract from a

l:Jtir received from Mr. iL H. Mayers
of Ark.: "You "would great-
ly obKge me if you troaid iatrodoce
Huats Uzbtniag Oil at MilUserlUe.
IIL, as I have many friends aad rela-
tives there, ia bom I am much
conceraed, and I understaad the Oil
is not fcept there. I caa recommend
it as the best medicine I ever had
ia my bouse It cured me of a bad
case of tbe Bloody Flux ia less than
oae-hal- f hour, aad it cured my grand-
daughter of a bad case of Cholera Mor-
bus In a very short time."

The human ncQ has traveled Tar
away from its beginnings srhea the
figure eight i3 considered to be the
standard form la "sromaa, and a "rat"
makes many 2. male heart beat
quicker.

A Coorh. If aepcj4. :ia aileets th
Lvags. "Brcrw-a'- s Trecbt" sirrtt- - 2 cnts Sasapl-- ! at rr-- e

by John L Brcarn & -- a, Bos tea. Mjlsk.

Each person lives best who does his
best for one day at a time, and then
refreshes himself for his level best
tbe next day. Robertson.

FILE5 CCEED 1" C TO 14 DATS.
PXZJ OiNTVKNT It rz.nsu lo csrc iij

It makes a woman awfully tired to
see a man make a fool of himself
over any other woman.

BED CROSS BILL BLUE
Should be :a every borne Ak ycrur jrrorer
for it. Ltrje 2 or pnejje oaly 5 etau.

It Is delightful to lake out of a
great heard Horace. I
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Personal knowledge is the winning factor in the culminating contests of
this compctitrve age and when of ample character it places its fortunate
posseisor in the front ranks of

The Well Informed of the World.
A vast fund of personal knowledge is reaDy essential to the achievement of the

highest excellence in any field of human effort

A Knowledge of Forms, Knowledge of Function and
of Product are all of the utmost value and in questions of life and health

when a true and wholesome remedy is desired it should be remembered that Syrup
of Fib and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., is anr . .... ... "... . . . k.

ethical Droduci whkh has met with the aporoval of the most ohvsxians and ts,i.... - 1 .r- - 1 : r 1 r
gives unrverjaj saosacnon, Because u is a remcay 01

Known Quzdity, Known Excellence and Known Component
Parts and has won the valuable patronage of millions of the Weil Informed of the

1111 r .1 . 11 t 1 w .1 ..-- . .1 r . V
workJ, wno Know or meir own personal icnowieagc ana rrom actual use mat h is ine nm h
and best or iamiJy Laxatnet, tor wrucn no extraagant or unreasonaoie claims are maae.

This valuable remedy ha been long and favorably known
under the name of Syrup of Figs and has attained to world
wide acceptance as the most excellent family laxative. As its pure
laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well known to physicians

and the Well Informed of the world to be the best we have
adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and

Elixir of Senna as more fully descriptive of the remedy,
but doubtless it will always be called for by the shorter

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Sirart,

The&jlue
Personal Knowledgi

rffecti. alwavs not, whn nitrrhaans th full 'I
name or tne orapany rig c"rup
Co. printed on the front of every package,

whether you call for Syrup of Figs
1 .1 t n r r

or by the lull name cyrup C4

Figs and of Senna.
L

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

Nervous Women
, For nervous, tired women, we recommend 'Car--

duL Cardui is a woman's It acts specin- -

callv on the female organs and has a tonic,
effect on the whole system. It contains no harmful
ingredients, being a pure vegetable extract. If you
suffer from some form of female trouble, get Cardui
at once and give it a fair trial.

eminent

Elixir

It
J3J

r, tr vr cztAtut nf PruWah. Kv.. tried Cardui and unites:

I rr'nV Cardui is just grand. I have b&n u4n? it for eleven years.

I am 48 years old and feel like a different woman, since l nave been

taking it I used to suffer from bearing down pains nervousness
and but now the pains are all gone and I sleep good.

I htehly recommend Cardui for young and old." Try it
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AT ALL DRUG STORES

FOR WHISKEY AND DRUGS
1223 North Broadway,
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NEW YORK.N.Y
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FOR LITTLE

EAT FOLKS
Most grateful and comforting 13
a warm bath with Cuticura Soap
and gentle anointings with Cuti-
cura. This pure, sweet, econom-
ical treatment brings immediate
relief and refreshing sleep to skin-tortur-

and disfigured little ones
and rest to tired, fretted mothers.
For eczemas, rashes, itchings,
irritations and chafings, Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment are
worth their weight in gold.

Fold Uiruuehout the world. Depot London 7
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